























What can the Latin American cities of Cali, 
Quito and Medellín learn from each other’s 
efforts to build sustainable food systems? 
Lessons learned from a South-South exchange on urban city–region agri-food 
practices and policies 
 










According	 to	 the	 Economic	
Commission	for	Latin	America	and	the	
Caribbean	 (ECLAC),	 Latin	 America	 is	
the	 most	 urbanized	 region	 in	 the	
developing	 world.	 Two-thirds	 of	 the	
Latin	 American	 population	 lives	 in	
cities	with	20,000	or	more	inhabitants,	
and	almost	80%	of	people	are	 located	
in	 urban	 areas.1	 This	 represents	 a	
challenge,	 which	 is	 compounded	 by	
factors	 such	 as	migration	 and	 climate	
change	 that	 translate	 into	 increased	
pressure	 to	 use	 natural	 resources	
efficiently.	 When	 talking	 about	 urban	
planning	 the	 need	 to	 promote	
sustainable	 development	 throughout	
the	 whole	 territory	 that	 comprises	 a	
city	 and	 its	 rural	 hinterland	 is	







that	 seek	 to	 promote	 urban	 and	 organic	 agriculture,	 waste	management,	 short	 distribution	
chains	and	healthier	consumption	as	part	of	urban	development.	This	is	in	response	to	current	












urban	 development,	 but	 have	 also	 brought	 up	 new	 challenges	 for	 the	wide	 range	 of	 actors	
involved.		
 
Countries	 such	 as	 the	 Netherlands	 and	 France	 have	 long	 made	 sustainable	 food	 systems	 a	
priority,	 consolidating	 successful	 practices	 and	 processes	 that	 have	 been	 replicated	 and	





• Movements	 to	 create	 sustainable	 food	
systems	 in	 Latin	 America	 are	 beginning	 to	
transform	 agri-food	 dynamics	 and	 the	
concept	of	conventional	urban	development.	 
• Addressing	 the	 problems	 associated	 with	
ensuring	 food	 and	 nutritional	 security	 in	
urban	 areas	 requires	 a	 systemic	 approach,	
collective	 action	 and	 the	 involvement	 of	
different	actors	and	sectors.	 
• Regional	 exchanges	 allow	 learning	 about	
experiences	 adapted	 to	 the	 realities	 of	 each	
territory,	 identifying	 successful	 practices,	









adapted	by	other	 regions.	For	 their	part,	 Latin	American	cities	as	diverse	as	Quito	 (Ecuador),	














is	 complex	 and	 requires	 a	 systemic	 approach	 that	 integrates	 human,	 social,	 economic,	
environmental	and	cultural	components.	Likewise,	planning	a	sustainable	food	system	requires	













In	 Medellín,	 solutions	 to	 agri-food	 problems	 arose	 from	 the	 need	 to	 counteract	 supply	
problems	by	promoting	productivity	and	short	supply	chains.	 In	Cali,	solutions	have	emerged	




the	 territory	 as	 a	 city–region	 space.	 This	 is	 a	 concept	 of	 decentralization	 that	 has	 been	
acquiring	 great	 importance	 due	 to	 its	 connection	 with	 globalization	 processes	 as	 well	 as	
regional	 and	 local	 development.	 It	 includes	 the	 complex	 network	 of	 actors,	 processes	 and	





city–region	 food	 systems	 projects,	 programs	 and	 policies	 developing	 around	 the	 world.	
Scientists	with	the	foundation	have	stated	that	“city–region	food	systems	offer	concrete	policy	






through	which	 rural	 and	urban	 areas	 and	 communities	 in	 a	 given	 city	 region	 can	be	directly	
linked.”2	
 
Activities	 focused	 on	 city–region	 food	 systems	 also	 constitute	 an	 opportunity	 for	 local	
governments	 to	align	 their	 efforts	with	 international	 frameworks,	 such	as	 the	Milan	Urban	
Food	Policy	Pact.	Approved	in	2015,	the	pact	gives	visibility	to	successful	 initiatives	related	to	
sustainable,	 fair,	 inclusive	 and	 climate-friendly	 urban	 food	 systems.	 It	 also	 proposes	 a	











In	Quito,	 it	all	 started	with	an	urban	agriculture	project	 that	ended	up	 including	urban,	peri-
urban	 and	 rural	 areas.	 The	 project	wanted	 to	 explore	 how	 to	 contribute	 to	 food	 safety	 and	









managing	 the	 project.	 It	
implemented	 an	 economic	
development	 approach	
aimed	 to	 include	 all	
stakeholders,	 with	 a	 strong	










city,	 and	 it	 integrates	 the	 climate	 action	 plan,	 the	 resilience	 plan	 and	 Quito	 development	
plan.	In	2016,	it	promoted	and	achieved	the	city's	adherence	to	the	Milan	Urban	Food	Policy	












































Aware	 of	 the	 need	 to	 engage	 with	 different	 actors,	 Cali	 has	 begun	 work	 to	 improve	 its	
understanding	of	 the	food	system	to	 identify	 its	needs.	Through	the	creation	of	a	 food	and	
nutritional	security	table	and	an	academic	dialogue	platform,	in	which	various	actors	involved	








picture	 of	 Cali's	 food	 system	 became	 evident.	 To	 this	 end,	 CIAT	 has	 promoted	 the	
identification	and	subsequent	observation	of	food	system	monitoring	indicators	proposed	by	
the	 RUAF	 Foundation	 and	 the	Milan	 Urban	 Food	 Policy	 Pact.	 The	 indicators	 are	 structured	
along	six	main	 lines:	governance,	sustainable	diets	and	nutrition,	social	and	economic	equity,	





















For	 Medellín,	 the	 identification	 of	 the	 rural–urban	 gap	 of	 food	 insecurity	 led	 the	 city	 to	
visualize	the	problem	in	a	city–region	framework,	with	key	focus	on	food	supply.	The	approach	
of	 the	city–region	agri-food	system	was	 then	adopted	as	a	guideline	 for	 the	consolidation	of	
equitable	 and	 sustainable	 relations	 between	 the	 city	 and	 the	 region	 around	 it	 (El	 Valle	 de	
Aburrá).	 The	 goal	 was	 to	 influence	 the	 supply	 system,	 understanding	 its	 logic	 and	 its	
components,	in	order	to	influence	public	policies.		
	
In	 this	 context,	 the	Municipal	Mayor's	Office	 created	 the	Alliance	 for	Good	 Living	 program.	








2. To	propose	more	efficient	and	 inclusive	 territorial	 supply	models,	with	new	 forms	of	
governance	and	short	supply	chains	




Despite	 the	diverse	starting	points	of	 city	programs	or	 initiatives	 related	 to	 food	sovereignty	

















and	 it	 is	 generally	 associated	with	 the	 notion	 of	 a	medium	 city,	 based	 on	 demographic	 and	





to	address	 the	 strategic	 role	of	 these	 intermediate	 cities,	 integrated	 into	 the	 same	 territory,	
which	offer	a	unique	opportunity	to	strengthen	and	articulate	sustainability	agendas.	The	cases	
of	 Lago	 Agrio	 (Ecuador)	 and	 Palmira	 (Colombia)	 made	 it	 possible	 to	 identify	 common	
challenges	as	well	as	three	key	 lessons	 learned.	 It	 is	vitally	 important	to	 i)	develop	processes	
according	 to	 the	characteristics	and	specific	 contexts	of	 the	 intermediate	city	of	 interest,	 ii)	
foster	public–public	or	public–private	partnerships	where	common	goals	are	established	and	
iii)	manage	communication	actions	 for	change,	which	 invite,	 include	and	generate	collective	
actions.	
	
Both	 intermediate	 cities	 are	 working	 to	 create	 an	 environment	 conducive	 to	 dialogue,	
positioning	the	issue	of	sustainable	food	systems	and	sensitizing	local	actors	on	highly	relevant	
associated	 issues,	 such	 as	 land	 tenure,	 extension	 of	 monocultures,	 lack	 of	 availability	 of	
productive	soils	and	food	dependence.	
	
In	 a	 bigger	 perspective,	 intermediate	 cities	 are	 key	 actors	 because	 they	 are	 well	 placed	 to	







2. Better	 integrating	 food	 and	 nutritional	 security	 and	 agri-food	 systems	 into	 urban	
planning	(e.g.,	land	use	planning).		
3. Mobilizing	 participation	 of	 diverse	 actors.	 The	 planning	 of	 a	 sustainable	 agri-food	
system	 is	 a	 collective	 action	 that	 demands	 the	 involvement	 of	 all	 actors	 and	 the	
participation	of	all	stakeholders.	
4. Institutionalizing	integral	food	and	nutritional	security	policies	and	programs.	





8. Accounting	 for	 the	 time	 required	 to	achieve	economic	and	 social	development	goals	
for	cities.	





















policies	 on	 food	 sovereignty	 and	 security,	 which	 are	 also	 seen	 as	 a	 fundamental	
commitment	of	social	investment	and	development.		
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